
Peel Strength Tester Computerized manufacturers and suppliers are responsible for providing a highly accurate and 
precise testing instrument to the industries, where they can test the adhesion strength of the adhesive products such as 
labelling tapes, self-adhesive tapes and packaging tapes. In the packaging industries, the role of the packaging tape 
and self-adhesive tapes is very crucial. These tapes are responsible for providing the best level of protection to the 
products that are packaged in different packaging containers. The adhesion property of the tapes is one of the most 
important properties that keeps them on the surface where they are applied. The manufacturers need to understand 
the importance of the adhesion strength of the tapes and hence ensure the best strength of the tapes when delivered to 
the customers. The manufacturers can ensure the best quality and strength of the adhesive tapes by testing them with 
the help of peel strength tester that gives accurate data about the peel strength of the adhesive tapes used for 
packaging.
Pacorr comes under the most renowned Peel strength tester computerized manufacturers and suppliers and has been 
providing the highly accurate and precise testing instruments that are being used in many different packaging 
industries. In the packaging industries, the safety of the packages is greatly dependent on the way they are sealed. 
The adhesive tapes are used for sealing of the packaging containers and hence these tapes need to be of best quality.

Peel Bond/ Seal/ Adhesion Strength Tester - Computerized

Product Info :



Ÿ Max. Grip to Grip distance: 500 mm 
Ÿ Display: Digital LCD Display 

Ÿ Load cell: ‘S Type’ load-cell of reputed make 
Ÿ Least count for load:  2gm 

Ÿ Capacity : 20Kgf 

Ÿ Results displayed on screen: Load Values

Ÿ Speed Drive: 40mm/min - 400 mm/min (Crompton make)
Ÿ Load units: Kg 

Ÿ Motor for speed variations: Crompton make induction motor with dedicated gear box 
Ÿ Speed control: Dedicated AC Drive 

Ÿ RS232 Port with software to interface with PC.

Ÿ Test jaws: Vice Type (By Default) else Please specify your applications at the time of order.
Ÿ Paint: Powder Coated 

Ÿ Test Speed: 300mm/min

Ÿ Power Supply: 230 Volt, 50 Hz, Single Phase, AC Supply

Ÿ Table Top model 

Ÿ Over Travel protection will be provided
Ÿ Over Load protection is provided

Ÿ Computerized report includes graph for load v/s time, Load values, time, date, operator ID etc. 
and the data can be exported to a excel sheet 

Ÿ Computer/Laptop: Client scope

Ÿ RS232 port to interface with PC/ Laptop
Ÿ Equipped with Lead screw for friction less traverse 

Ÿ Rugged and reliable machine 

TECHNICAL DATA :

Pacorr Testing Instruments Pvt. Ltd. 
11/15, Site-4 Industrial Area, Sahibabad, Ghaziabad- 201010 Contact No: +91-8882149230, Email Id: info@pacorr.com


